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VIỆN BẢO TÀNG NGƯỜI VIỆT TỰ DO ÚC CHÂU
VIETNAMESE MUSEUM AUSTRALIA

Welcome to the first edition of the Vietnamese Museum Australia (VMA) newsletter.
Our goal is to honour the journey of freedom and contributions that the Vietnamese
community have made to the fabric of Australia since 1975.

Thanks to the generosity of our supporters, we’ve received over $650,000 in
donations, with an additional $4.7 million in funding from the Federal Government.
In addition, we’ve also coordinated successful fundraising events this year including
the VMA Project Relaunch, VMA Fundraising Gala and Mother’s Day Celebration to
inform and unite the community. 

After 15 months of pause due to COVID-19, the Design & Construction Project Team
is thrilled to have reinitiated the project after many hurdles. We’re pleased to
announce that the construction of the VMA is set to begin over the next few months. 

Please email info.vma@vietnamesemuseum.com.au if you have any questions and
follow us on Facebook (@VietMuseumAus) for the latest updates! 



Mother's Day Lunch Event 
We were pleased to be joined by Andrew Giles MP, Dr Daniel Mulino MP, Natalie Suleyman MP, Luke
Donnellan MP, Dr Tien Kieu MP, Senator Raff Ciccone, Senator Jana Stewart, Brimbank Mayor Jasmine
Nguyen, Viv Nguyen Chairperson, VMC and Cam Nguyen Founder and CEO of the Australian Vietnamese
Women's Association at our Mother's Day Lunch on Saturday 7 May, at the Vietnamese Heritage and
Cultural Centre in Sunshine North.

Additionally, we were excited to receive the news from MP Dr Daniel Mulino that the Labor Government will
fund an additional $4,700,000 to the VMA project. 

The Latest News 

"This investment in the VMA project will celebrate and share the traditions of
Australia's Vietnamese community." - Andrew Giles, Minister for Multicultural

Affairs 

A message from our Chair
Bruce Mildenhall
Since my days as the Footscray MP when I was able
to assist the Vietnamese Australian community with
projects like the ‘Side by Side’ statue at the
Dandenong RSL, and a major grant to the Quang
Minh temple, my relationship with the community
has grown.  As the deputy, and now Chair of the
Vietnamese Museum of Australia, it has been my
honour to help gain more government funding and
necessary permits for this visionary national project. 

We are now at the exciting stage of getting ready to build the Museum and welcoming other states’
Australian Vietnamese Communities into the project and the VMA organisation. Enjoy our newsletter and
please get in touch with us with any questions or comments.

https://www.facebook.com/AndrewGilesMP?__cft__[0]=AZX2xhyrW0bm3Ggm-R9DCotgxqVcj4o4Hm50Dpn_NDnNl69H3tt4bcpggzLu3k4eexuK0TmDmpZD4Cos1Ykh0pXffQJv2LlUxSGC17XqGMgfTurrRbBEdjh-2P5XjA9A2eLZrul9wkRVctSr11YO_mkzUMdzRsctNXwevXZKz17Rg7U7EB2ewfLngMprRNZ0IVw&__tn__=-]K-R
https://www.facebook.com/daniel.mulino.1?__cft__[0]=AZX2xhyrW0bm3Ggm-R9DCotgxqVcj4o4Hm50Dpn_NDnNl69H3tt4bcpggzLu3k4eexuK0TmDmpZD4Cos1Ykh0pXffQJv2LlUxSGC17XqGMgfTurrRbBEdjh-2P5XjA9A2eLZrul9wkRVctSr11YO_mkzUMdzRsctNXwevXZKz17Rg7U7EB2ewfLngMprRNZ0IVw&__tn__=-]K-R
https://www.facebook.com/nataliesuleymanmp?__cft__[0]=AZX2xhyrW0bm3Ggm-R9DCotgxqVcj4o4Hm50Dpn_NDnNl69H3tt4bcpggzLu3k4eexuK0TmDmpZD4Cos1Ykh0pXffQJv2LlUxSGC17XqGMgfTurrRbBEdjh-2P5XjA9A2eLZrul9wkRVctSr11YO_mkzUMdzRsctNXwevXZKz17Rg7U7EB2ewfLngMprRNZ0IVw&__tn__=-]K-R
https://www.facebook.com/luke.donnellan?__cft__[0]=AZX2xhyrW0bm3Ggm-R9DCotgxqVcj4o4Hm50Dpn_NDnNl69H3tt4bcpggzLu3k4eexuK0TmDmpZD4Cos1Ykh0pXffQJv2LlUxSGC17XqGMgfTurrRbBEdjh-2P5XjA9A2eLZrul9wkRVctSr11YO_mkzUMdzRsctNXwevXZKz17Rg7U7EB2ewfLngMprRNZ0IVw&__tn__=-]K-R
https://www.facebook.com/TienKieuMP?__cft__[0]=AZX2xhyrW0bm3Ggm-R9DCotgxqVcj4o4Hm50Dpn_NDnNl69H3tt4bcpggzLu3k4eexuK0TmDmpZD4Cos1Ykh0pXffQJv2LlUxSGC17XqGMgfTurrRbBEdjh-2P5XjA9A2eLZrul9wkRVctSr11YO_mkzUMdzRsctNXwevXZKz17Rg7U7EB2ewfLngMprRNZ0IVw&__tn__=-]K-R
https://www.facebook.com/SenRaffCiccone?__cft__[0]=AZX2xhyrW0bm3Ggm-R9DCotgxqVcj4o4Hm50Dpn_NDnNl69H3tt4bcpggzLu3k4eexuK0TmDmpZD4Cos1Ykh0pXffQJv2LlUxSGC17XqGMgfTurrRbBEdjh-2P5XjA9A2eLZrul9wkRVctSr11YO_mkzUMdzRsctNXwevXZKz17Rg7U7EB2ewfLngMprRNZ0IVw&__tn__=-]K-R
https://www.facebook.com/JanaStewartVIC?__cft__[0]=AZX2xhyrW0bm3Ggm-R9DCotgxqVcj4o4Hm50Dpn_NDnNl69H3tt4bcpggzLu3k4eexuK0TmDmpZD4Cos1Ykh0pXffQJv2LlUxSGC17XqGMgfTurrRbBEdjh-2P5XjA9A2eLZrul9wkRVctSr11YO_mkzUMdzRsctNXwevXZKz17Rg7U7EB2ewfLngMprRNZ0IVw&__tn__=-]K-R
https://www.facebook.com/BrimbankCouncil?__cft__[0]=AZX2xhyrW0bm3Ggm-R9DCotgxqVcj4o4Hm50Dpn_NDnNl69H3tt4bcpggzLu3k4eexuK0TmDmpZD4Cos1Ykh0pXffQJv2LlUxSGC17XqGMgfTurrRbBEdjh-2P5XjA9A2eLZrul9wkRVctSr11YO_mkzUMdzRsctNXwevXZKz17Rg7U7EB2ewfLngMprRNZ0IVw&__tn__=-]K-R
https://www.facebook.com/multiculturalcommissioner?__cft__[0]=AZX2xhyrW0bm3Ggm-R9DCotgxqVcj4o4Hm50Dpn_NDnNl69H3tt4bcpggzLu3k4eexuK0TmDmpZD4Cos1Ykh0pXffQJv2LlUxSGC17XqGMgfTurrRbBEdjh-2P5XjA9A2eLZrul9wkRVctSr11YO_mkzUMdzRsctNXwevXZKz17Rg7U7EB2ewfLngMprRNZ0IVw&__tn__=-]K-R
https://www.facebook.com/Australian-Vietnamese-Womens-Association-Inc-233519106670025/?__cft__[0]=AZX2xhyrW0bm3Ggm-R9DCotgxqVcj4o4Hm50Dpn_NDnNl69H3tt4bcpggzLu3k4eexuK0TmDmpZD4Cos1Ykh0pXffQJv2LlUxSGC17XqGMgfTurrRbBEdjh-2P5XjA9A2eLZrul9wkRVctSr11YO_mkzUMdzRsctNXwevXZKz17Rg7U7EB2ewfLngMprRNZ0IVw&__tn__=kK-R


Building cost: $15.3M (Inc. GST)
Land acquisition cost: $2.2M (Inc. GST)
Levies and utilities: $0.5M
Total cost for Phase 1: $18M 

A Quantity Surveyor (QS) has recently advised on a revised cost plan for
VMA, based on the architectural drawing, completed in our Design
Development phase.

Costs have been updated to reflect the current market pricing in May 2022
with an additional escalation allowance for construction start in November
2022. Based on this advice, the bottom line has been increased by $940K,
which is an uplift of 7.2% from the previous estimate. 

Revised construction cost for Phase 1 

VMA Planning Permit
After a detailed community consultation process
on Tuesday 24 May, the Maribyrnong City Council
unanimously voted to approve the town planning
permit for the Museum. Securing the permit is
momentous for the VMA as has been deemed to
fulfil the criteria for both land settlement and
receipt of Government Funding. It also allows the
VMA to commence construction at the end of the
year, keeping us on target with our project
timelines.

VMA Construction Cost Plan Update

It was a momentous occasion to watch Dr Daniel
Mulino MP speak passionately about the VMA 
 project in Parliament. Dr Mulino has been a strong
supporter and advocate for the VMA since the very
beginning, and we’re so grateful he has continued
to use his voice to highlight our project and
purpose. 

Dr Mulino speaks about VMA in Federal 
Parliament 3rd August 2022

Once complete, the VMA will be the 7th museum to join the Multicultural Museums Victoria network, and will be
the first museum of its kind that will honour the journey of freedom and the significant contributions of the
Vietnamese community to the fabric of Australia. By recording, exhibiting and educating through living artefacts,
we hope to inspire the broader community to learn more about the incredible stories of the Vietnamese boat
people who arrived in Australia from 1975-1985 and learn from their experiences. 



VMA Legal Structure

VMA Design & Construction News

Community Fundraising News

Established on 16 May 2019.
A public company limited by guarantee.
VCA Vic is the sole member, but has no
proprietary interest.
Liability of the member is limited to the amount
of the guarantee ($100).
Governed by its Constitution, and controlled by
the Board of Directors

Vietnamese Museum Holding Ltd (ACN 633 503
778) - Trustee of the Public Ancillary Fund 

During the first half of this year, the VMA raised $114,815 through
our fundraising efforts in the community. We held a Relaunch Gala
dinner which raised $56,810. At the dinner we ran a raffle ticket
fundraiser which raised an additional $18,265. We would like to
thank our Gala attendees and raffle ticket participants, and extend
a warm congratulations to our prize winners!

Our consultant team has reinitiated project works
after a 15 month pause. We plan to hold weekly
meetings in order to monitor the progress, which 
 commenced on 12 July 2022.

Our PMO is now working with specialist teams to
finalise VMA requirements and preparing
documentation for tender.

Donors donate to the Public Ancillary
Fund (Museum Trust). The Museum Trust
has Deductible Gift Recipient (DGR) status.

A Public Ancillary Fund is a form of
charitable trust established solely for the
purpose of providing money, property or
benefits to (and for the establishment of)
deductible gift entities that are not
ancillary funds. It must have a company
as trustee and is governed by detailed
regulations.

Registered ASIC on 18 September 2019
A public company limited by guarantee.
Members: VCA Vic & VCA (national)
Liability of members is limited to the amount of
the guarantee ($100).
Governed by its Constitution, and controlled by
Board of Directors.

Vietnamese Museum Australia Ltd (ACN 635 162
088)

Companies working with VMA during the architecture
design phases

After detailed legal advice from Price Waterhouse Coopers, our structure was adopted to ensure that Museum
donations are tax deductible. They also set up a Board, founding members comprise of the Vietnamese
Community of Australia and Victoria, with the purpose of building and operating the Museum.



Meet our Volunteers

Introducing our National Marketing & Communications Team 

This year, we've been actively recruiting volunteers all across Australia to support the ever growing Marketing &
Communications team to boost awareness about the museum. A diverse mix of young and old, Vietnamese and
Australian-born, our current team of volunteers have been contributing their talent, time, skills and voice to help
solidify the museum's importance within the local and wider community.  

We'd like to acknowledge and thank our volunteers below and others not listed here for their passion and
dedication, and we look forward to seeing the museum's profile go from strength-to-strength with their support.
If you would like to volunteer and join the largest project ever undertaken by the Vietnamese community in
Australia, please email info.vma@vietnamesemuseum.com.au to find out more.  

Tammy Nguyen - Community Engagement 
& Partnership Manager

I am a Vietnamese Australian refugee. I came to Australia with my family at a
really young age, after escaping by boat from Vietnam. We initially lived in
Galang Refugee camp in Indonesia and were eventually resettled in Australia. I
am proud to call Australia my home. 

 What does the VMA mean to you and why is it important? 
To me, the VMA represents hope, freedom, unity and inclusion. Being a boat
person who was resettled in Australia, it's important to my family and I that
we're able to share our stories with the wider community. I also want my
children and future generations to know and understand their cultural heritage,
the sacrifices their grandparents and others made for them to be able to enjoy
the life they have now, and hopefully provide them with a sense of identity. 


